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Election Proclamation.

Cue person for Coroner of tho county of Cumber-land; ’

The sa'uUelec.llon will be held throughout theCounty as follows: .
The election in tho election district composed of

, lr?,H?rol, ®k«°^a-r^s*o and tho townships of NorthMiddleton, South Middleton,Lower Dickinson, andLower Fraukford will beheld at the Court House,ju the borough ol Carlisle. • . ‘
• Jhc election hi the election district composed ofLower West Pennsborough township, will'beholdat the North School.House, in-Plainfield.c..? 110

«

ce.tioD tbo election district composed of..liver Spring township, will bo held at tho publichouse ot Jacob piutot; in- Hbguestowu, in saidtownship. . .
ihe election In the election district composed- ofHampden township, will bo held at the publiclumse, occupied by George Ducyin said township.The election in.tho election.district composed ofthe township of Upper Alien, will bo held at thepub 10 house oMVm. $. Cocklin, in Shepherdstown.The election in the election district composed of 1Mmdlesex township, will bo held at tho Middlesex ,hchool House. I
The election in tho election district composed of '

1 lie township ol Lower .Allen,-will beheld at .the <wagon-maker shop of Jonas Hunchbargcr, on Slate tJI ill. . ,

- The election in, tho election district composed of
East I’onnsborougJi township, will be'hold at thehouse of Jos. Martin,'in West -Fairview, now occu-pied by Ceo..fs. Sponsion
vJh« election in the eleotion district composed of•jScw Cumberland, will bo held ufc tbo house run?kept- by Dr. 11. A. Bolder,,in tho borough of NowCumberland.

■ The election in tho election' district composed ofthe borough’of Mcohauiosbnrg, will bo held at the
• public house now kept, by W. S. Huston, in said■borough.

pi.’ .{lhe election-in the election district composed of•JUanroo township, will beheld at the public house
lately .kept by Thomas.Liggit, in Churchtowii, in?.ud township.

The election in tho election district coinrba;d of1 eniv township, will bo held ut tbo house now dccu-•picd by Jacob liedsocker, In said-township.Iho eleotion in the c.locliou district composed.ofT. ppor Dickinson township, will be held in tbo
house now. occupied,by Daniel Ettcr, known as thtifctouo Tavern.,

■4l
election imlho election district composed ofjUo borough ol Nowvillo and townships of Miffiin,

Dppor Trankford, Upper West Pennsborou’gh andJiOrth. Newton, will bo hold at ;tho public' SchoolHouse in the borough of. Nowvillo. .
The election in tho election district composed oftho; borough of Newburg, Hopewell township, willbo held at tho School House in Newburg, in saidtownship..
The election in tho election district composed of■. borough ot Shipponeburg, Shippenaburg town-,

snip, and that part of Southampton not included intbo Lepslmrg election district, will bo held at theCouncil House, in tho borough of Shippenaburg.
- And.in and by an act of the General Asscmhiy
* "i this Commonwealth, passed tbo 2d July, 18;19, itis. thus , provided : “ That tbo qualified electors ofparts of Nowton ond Southampton township, in the'County of Cumberland, bounded by tho following
■lines and distances, vizt Beginning at the Adamscounty lino, thonce along tbo lino dividing thetownships of Dickinson and Newton to tho'turnpikc
road, thonco along,said'turnpike to Centro School
House, qn said turnpike, in Southampton township,thence.to a.point on tho Walnut Bottom Hoad atJleybupk s, including Beybuck’s farm, thence in astraight line to tho saw mill of the heirs of George
Cloyor, thence along Kryshor’s run to the Adams
county hno,-tbcnco along tbo lino ofAdams countyio tho place of beginning, bo audthosaniojs herebydeclared a new and separate election district, the»dcction to bo, hold ut tho public house formerly oc-
cupied by Win. Maxwell, in Leesburg, Southamptontownship.” ..

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
“That every person excepting Justices of thePence, who shall hold any office or appointment of

, profit or trust under the ■ United Status, or of this
State, or a City or Incorporated District, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, who is or shall hoemployed under the Legislative, Executive or Ju-

. diciary. Department of this State, or of the United
;States, or; of any Incorporated District, and also',that every member of Congress, and of the Slate
Legislature, and of the Select or Common Council
of atiy City, or Commissioner of any IncorporatedDistrict, is- by law incapable of holding or exercis-ing, at tho time, the office or appointment of Judge,

. Inspector or Clerk ofany election of this Common-wealth, and that no Judge, Inspector or other olli-
’ cor of such election shall bo elegibld to be then■ voted for.” . ,

■ And’the saiJAct of Assembly, entitled “An Act
relative to elections.ofthis Commonwealth,” passedJuly 3, 1833, further provides, us follows, to wit:

“That the Inspector and Judges shall meet atthe respective-places appointed for holding tho elec-
tion in the District to which they respectively bo-

. long, before fl o'clock on tho morning of the 2.1Tuesday of October, and each of said Inspectorsshall appoint one Clerk, who shall ho a qualified
voter of such District.

“In case the person who shall have received thesecond highest number of votes for Inspector, shall
not attend on the day of election, then tho person
who shall have received tho second highest numberof votes for Judge at tho next preceding election,

shall act as Inspector in his place. And .in ease,
the person who has rocoivod tho highest number of
votes-for.lnspector shall not attend, tho person
•looted Judge shall appoint an Inspector in his
place, and in case thojiorson elected Judgo shall
not attend, then the Inspector who received tho
highest number of votes shall appoint a Judge iu
his place; and if any vacancy shall continue in tho
board for tho space of one hour after tho time fixed )
by low for tho opening of tho election,tho qualified
voters of tho township, ward or district for which
such officer shall have been olopted, present at tho
time of election, shall elect one of their number to
Jiil tho vacancy.”

I’ariienjjir attention is directed to tho Act of As-
sembly, passed the 27th day of February, 1833, en-titled “An Act relative to voting at Elections in
tho counties of Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster
Franklin, Cumberland, Bradford, Centre, Green'
and Eric,” viz

“ Soo. 1. Be it enaolod hy the Senate and House.Lf Heproaontativcs of the Commonwealth ol'l'enu-
rylvauia in General Assembly, mot, and it is herebyunacted by the authority of the same - that it shall
no lawful for Urn qualified voters of tho counties ofAdams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York, Franklin, Cum-

11T?> Bedford, Centro, Green, and Erie, from andpassage of this Act, to vote for all caudi-

montealtb. tt Coni'
“680, 2. That any fraud commuted by any norson voting in the manner above prcseribedXKpunished as similar frauds are directed to bo nuniahed by tho existing laws of tho Commonwealth "

For the information of tho electors of Cumber-
, l&nd county, I publish thp following, boing the 4th
section of the Act of tho General Assembly of the
session of JBSI, entitled "An Act to provide for the
Election of. Judges of the several Courts of this
Commonwealth, and to rogplatp certain Judicial
Districts."

"Soo. 4. That the election for Judges shall bo
held and conducted in tho several election districts
iu tho same manner in nil respects as elections for
Representatives are or shall be conducted, and bythe same Judges, Inspectors, and officers, and tho Ij.iovl;dons of tho Act of the General Assembly, en-1titled "An Act relating to tbd elections of this Com-1

men wealth," approved tho2d day of July, 1319,and j
its suveral supplements, and nil other like laws as]
fair ad tho earn© shall bo in forco and applicable,

'VK/'IIEREAS, in nnd by nu Act of the
T T Ocndrul Assembly of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania, entitled “An Act relating to tbo

ejections of this Commonwealth/' passed on tbo 3dday of July, Anno Domini, 1839, it is mado tbo du-
ty of tbo Sheriff of every County within this Com-

. innnwoahh, to give public notice of tbo GeneralElections, uml in such notice toonumbrato—-
- Ist, Tbo Officers to bo elected.
, 2d. Designating tbo places at which the election
is to bo held. Therefore,

*. J- THOMPSON RIPPEY, High Sheriff of the
couutyof Cumberland, do hereby make known andgive this public uotioo to the Electors oftbo Countyof Cumberland, that on TUESDAY, tiro UtU dayof October noxt, an Election will bo held at tboseveral Election Districts established by law in saidCounty, at which tiro/ they will vote by ballot forOno person for, Auditor General, of tbo Stato ofPennsylvania.

Oneperson for Surveyor Qbneral of tbo State ofPennsylvania. • • ■Ouo person to represent the counties of Cumber-land, Perry and York in tbo Houao of Ivoprosenta-
iivos/of tho United States.

Otfo person to represent tbo counties of Cumftbr- :laud, Pxcrry, Juniata and Mifflin, in-tbo Senate, of •tbo State of Pennsylvania. . _ ~
,

_

One person to represent tbo county of Cumber- iland in thb House of Representatives of tho Stahf ,of Pennsylvania.
One person for District Attorney for the county of 1Cumberland. . '
Ono person for Commissioner of the county of ,Cumberland; - ■
One person for Director of the Poor of the countv 1of Cumberland. J '
Ono person fur Surveyor of the county of Cum-" \. hcriand. * 1

.j
P eraoa fur Auditor of tbo county of Cumber- !

shall bo 'deemed mul takou to tlie election of Judces-th° al'orL 'sllill electors shall vote forI •'“'■feoB of*“h Supremo Court on a separate pioco ofpaper, and for all other Judges required to bolearned ic tho law on another separate piece of pa- j
11 la tlio dhty of the several Assessors, re-■poctzvriyik o-attond at the place of,holding everyuonerai, Special or Township election, during thewhole time said election cp ktot open, for the pur-pose ol giving! Information 1 the Inspectors andJudge, when called on, in creation to the right ofany person assessed by them’ to vote at such elec-tion, and on such other matters in,relation to the

assessment of voters, as the said Inspectors, or eith-
er of them shall from timo to time require.“No person shall bo permitted to vote at anyelection, as aforesaid, other than a white freeman (iftho ago ot twenty-one years or more, who shall haveresided in the State at least one year, and in theelection district where ho oilers to vote, at least tendays immediately preceding such election, andwithin two years paid a Stale and county tax,which shall have been assessed at least ton days be-fore the election. Buta citizen of tho United Stateswho has previously, boon a qualified voter of this 1State ,and removed' therefrom and returned, andwho shall hayo resided in the oloction district andpaul.taxcs as aforesaid, shall bo entitled to vote af-tor residing in thm Slate six months; Provided,if .

white freemen, citizens-of -tbo -UniledStates, hatween the ages of 21 and 22 years, andhaving resided io this-State one year, and in thoelection district ten days,, as aforesaid, shall bo en-

taxes
° vutc ' although they shall not have paid

“No person shall'ho permitted to vole whosoname is not contained in. the list.of taxable inhabi-tants furnished by tbo Commissioners, unless, First,ho produces, n receipt for tho payment, within twoyears, of a State or county tax assessed agreeablyto the Constitution, ami giro satisfactory evidenceeither on ma own-oath ornlUrmation,or on tbo oathoraffirmation of another that ho has paid-such atax, or in failure to produce a receipt, shall makeoath to the payment thereof: Or, Second, if heClaim a right to vote by being an elector between
tiie ot 21 and 22 years, ahull depose on. oath oraffirmation that ho has resided in tho State at least
oco year next before his application, and mnkosuchproof of residence in the District as is required bythis Act, and that he docs verily bcliovo from theaccounts given him.that ho is of ihc age aforesaid,and give such other evidence as is required bv this
Act; whereupon tho name of tho person so admit-tod .to voto shall bo inserted in the alphabcticuUist,by tho Inspector, and a note made opposite thereto
by writing tho word.'hix/if he shall be admitted to
i oto by reason of having - paid tax, or the word *a o’o’if bo shall" bo to vote byreason of ago, and
in cither case., theWason of such veto shall bo calledout to tho Clerks, who .shall make tho Jiko nolo intho list of voters kept l>y him.
••“In all cases whoro tho name of the person claKimng to veto,is not found on the list furnished by tbocommissioners orassessdrs, or his.right to veto whoth--

cr found thereon or not. is objected to by any quuli-tied citizen, it shall bo tho duty of tbo Inspectors toexamine such person onoath as to bis qualifications,and if he claims to have resided in tho Statefor oneyear or more, his oath shall be sufficient proof there-of, but ho shall make proof-by at least one compe-tent witncss,.who shall lie a qualified elector, that hehas resided within the districtformore lbnn ten daysnext unmodiatelyproceding such election, andshallalso himself swear that his bona fide residence, in-pursuance of his.lawful calling; is within the district,n,ml that he did not. remove in tlnr silid district lortho purpose of voting therein.
“Every .person qualified’ as.nforcshidj and whoshall make duo proof, if required, - of his residenceand payment of tuxes, us aforesaid, shall ho admit-ted to vote in the township, ward or district in whichhe shall reside.

. "If anyperson shall prevent or attempt to preventan officer of the election under this act from holding
such election, or use or threaten any violence to anysuch officer, or shall interrupt or improperly interferewith him in the execution ofhia duty, shall block orattempt to block up- the window or avenue to any
window where tho same may bo': holding, or shalluotmisly disturb tho peace of said election, or shall
tso or practice any intimidation, threats, force orvi-

’c with tho dosigu'to influence unduly or over-ny elector, or to prevent him fro;tn voting, or
train thefreedom of choice, such person on con--n shall bo fined In anysuni not exceeding fivemndred dollars, and to be imprisoned fora time notless than one or-more than twelve months, and if itshall lie shown to tho court where tlio trial of suchoffence shall be had, that the person so offoudiufwas, not a resident of the city, ward, district or town-ahip where the said offence was-committed, and notentitled to vote therein, then, on the conviction hoshall ho,sentenced to pay a line of not less than onehundred nor more than one thousand dollars; andto be impriscm6d.no,t less, than six months norhiorcthan*two years,

"If .any person or persons shall make any bet orj wager tijioii the result of any election .within fhNcommonwealth, or shall offer to make anysuch bet orwager, cither by verbal proclamation thereto, or hvany written or printed advertisement, challenge or
invite anyperson or persons to make such bet or wa-ger, upon conviction thereof, ho or they shall forfeit Iand pay three times tho amount so bet or to bo bet."If any person not by law qualified, shall fraud-ulently vole.at an election in this commonwealth, orbeing otherwise qualified, shall vote out ofbis prop-er district,or if an3r porson knowing tho want of suchqualification, shall aid orprocure such person to vote,tho person, on conviction, shall ho fined.in any sumnot exceeding two hundred dollars, and bo impris-oned for any term not exceeding three months. • j
.

aiiy person shall vote at more than.onoeloo-lion district,.or otherwise fraudulently votemore than
oiioo on tho same day, or shall’ fraudulently fold ordeliver, to tho Inspector two tickets together, withthp intent illegally to vote, or shall procure anotherso to do, ho or they offending, shall on convictionbo fined in any sum . not less than, fifty nor morethan live hundred dollars, and bo imprisoned forany terra not leas than three nor more than twelvemonths. *

“If any person not.qualified to vote in tins com-monwealth, agreeably to law, (except the sons of
qualifiedcitizens) shall appear at any place of oleo-tion .for the purpose of. issuing, tickets or of influ-
encing the citizens qualified to vole, ho shall on con-viction forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding onehundred dollars, for every such offence, and he im-.prisoned for any term notexcoeding throe months."

. Agreeably to the provisions of tho sixty-first seo-
tion of said aot, every General and Special Electionshall ho opened between tho hours of eight and tenin the forenoon, and shall continue without inter-ruption or adjournment, until seven o’clock in tho
evening, when the polls shall ho dosed.

And the Judges of tho respective districts aforelsaid, are by tho said act required to meet at thoCourt House, in the borough of Carlisle, on thothird day after the said day of election, being Fri-day, the 1 th day ol October, then and thereto ner-torm tho things required of them by law.-The llulurn Judges of tho Representative districtwill meet at C'urtisle,nt tho time fixed by lawGiven under my hand, at Carlisle, this 22d‘ dayofAugust, 1881. , . J

Aug. 21,1502.
J. THOMPSON RIPPEY,

Sheriff.
is03, the 1862^

' farmers,
builders,

mechanics, ■ ,

4nd tlio public generally, will please call at
the

Cheap Hardware Store,
EAST OTAIW ST., CARMSEE,Pa„

(Adjoining the Oorman Haute,) ,

AS I am soiling goods cheaper than ever
for cash or improved crodit.

Remember tho.place, East Main Btroet,"g&,
Carlisle, I’a,

,

HENRY SAXTON.March 21, 1362.

Nails and spikes—l2oo kegs Nniis
and Spikes, just received, of the very beat

makes and warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-

facturers prices, at the Hardwarestore of
riENKY SAXTON,

East Main street.March 21, 1802

POWDER.—Just re.
pout's Blasting and j

solved a largo lot ofDu-
t-iflo Powder. Also,

Safety Fuse,
Stone Drills,
Stone Sledges, jBtono Hummers, | Digging Irons,Napping Hummers, <tc.P mLP

t
S

w
a
i ; 1,'1 °,E MENT.-100 bblfi. of Co-

jisar-s>-• «“szt,
March 27^1862.

H

Picks,
Mattocks,
Crow Burs,

kw?“ plvira of llamoa on hand -
Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon “

Common' "

with and without patent fastenings, cheaper than
JX. SAXTON'S,

March 27, 1802, Bast itain (Street,

oloncc
wo an

to rest;
vietion

ever, ai

€HAS. E. MAfiLMtillLliV,
ATT OK N-E Y-AT-L AW.

O th
F

o MfrkctHo'usf8 ' fi’ j“Bt ?PP°Sil°
Carlialo March 13, 1862—1y.

RIIFDS- E. SIIAPEEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to securing and collecting

.Sojihcr’s Pa;/, Pensions, Bounties, <Cc.
ffcS' Office on South Hanover street oppositeBouUa store. Tob. 13. 1682.

niNEWSHAM,
AT TOIttfE YAT IA Tf.

/"VFFICB with, Wm. IT. Miller, Esq., South
Office)

aQOVOr S*’ OPP tbo VolunteerPrinting
Carlisle, Doe. 22, TSs9—tf.

1.C. ILOOMfi S, I>JE!V

South Hanover Street,-next door to tho oomerof»v ost Fomiret and nearly opposite Bontz’ storo.Carlisle; Doe. 22, 1859.

J. M. WEARIiES",
attorney at la w, .

OFFICE on South Hanover street, oppositeBentz’s store,.Carlisle.
Pol). 27, 1802—Ora.

T . J. W. FOULIC, Attorney nt Law.
-*-*• Offleo with James B. Smith, Esq., llhoom’sHall. All business entrusted to him will bo prompt-lyattended to. Fob. 6. 1862:

J>R, GEO. S. SEARICSHT,

Fvom the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.
Office at tho residence of his mother, East Louth-

or street, throe doors below Bedford: .■ Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859
Ur. WMi MENTZER,,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
1-XAS removed his office to theroom directlySLJL ojiposilo the Second Presbyterian Church,Comer of. South Hanover amtPom/ret eta., Carlisle.■ ■AII patients entrusted to his care, either fromtown or country, will ho promptly attended to.foh.ttt, 1802.—tf

TO- THE CITIZENS OP

I Cumberland County.
PIIJ3 undersigned begs.lcavo to inform.,.3-00,
I that ho has just opened -a DRUG STORE, intuo borough of CARLISLE,-in- tho room 'formerlyoccupied by Reynolds & Pkiffer, as aDrugStoro,next door to InholFs Grocery Store, South Hanover

Street, whore ho will always ho found ready andwilling to ply the spatula and postal. Tho follow-mg liat comprises tho main portion of his stout:
.drugs and chemicals,

Trusses, StrapuNsonr Bakjuoes, Window Glass,
Toilet Soaps,;puro Wines and Liquors, Perfumery,Canos, Notions and Varieties generally, Confection-
eries, Tobacco and sogars, Lithographs and Frames,Burning Fluid, Haiut, Varnish, and Sash Brushes,Coal Oil, ’

Planlc TlooJca and Stationary generally.
JT.aying bad over fifteen years’ experience in theDruy Business, with a desire to accommodate and■please my customers, Ibopo to receive a reasonableshare of public patronnyc. It is my intention and.desire to yivo perfect satisfaction in every particu-lar to all who may lavor mo with a call.

; ,-i®KE§cmrp'i'sows
Carefully compounded, at fair .prices, Giyo raoa

„ , ■ ■ S. B. PANNEBAKEKCarlisia, Doc. 12, ISBp—ly,

jyujcs,
BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS,
. CONFECTIONERIES.

. R U IT S,
" PICKLES,

PERFUMERY,
PRESERVED ERUITS

Si W. HAVERSTICK,
' KoHh Hanover Street, Carlisle, Penn’a'.
Jins just opened on assortment of Fresh DrillsFnhcy Goods, .Gift Books, Perfumery, Pruits, andConfectionery, which has never been surpassed inthis b.orongh, for novelty and elegance.. Tho-nrti-

sles have boon selected with great care, and are,cal-
culated, in quality and price, to command the at-tention of purchasers. ,

. , FANCY GOODS,
which comprises everyvariety of fancy articles ofthe most exquisite finish, aucliaa—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, poarl and shell card cases,ladies’ Eanoy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes,with sew-
ing instruments, Port Monnaioa, of every variety,Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, papo-torics, and a largo variety of ladies’ fancy statione-ry. Moto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses,Uidios’ riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies’ finecutlery perfume baskets and bags, brushes of everry. kind for the toilet, Roussel's perfumes of the
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds nudaiali prices, together with,an innumerable varietyofarticles elegantly finished, and al low rates A 1so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprisingthe various English and American Annuals for 1859richly ombolished and illustrated Poetical Works’with Children's Pictorial Itonhs, for children of allages. His assortment of School Books and SchoolStationery is also complete, aiid comprises every-thing used in College and the Schools. Bo alsodesires to call the particular attention of families tohis elegant assortment of .

LA3IPS, ,Pc., . '
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-chor and others of Philadelphia, comprising everystylo of Parlor, Ohambor and Study Lamps, forburning either Lard, Sperm or Etherial Oil, toe-oth-er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ao. His as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled in the borough
Also, , , . a

SBGAR3 A TOBACCO,
embracing all the favorite brands, anda lino assort-ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS A PIPES.

PIt HITS,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Noota-
iines, Prunes, Ac. Fancy Confectionery, Nuts,Preserved Fruits, Minced Meat, Pickles, Ac., Acin every variety and all prices, all of which, arepure.and fresh,-such as can bo confidently recom.mended to his friends. His stock embraces every-thing in the.lino of Fancy Goods,-with many otherarticles useful to housekeepers which tho.publio areespecially invited to call and see, at the old standopposite the Deposit Bank.

„„
S. W. UAVERSTIOK.Carlisle, Dec. 26, 1361.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. nth & MARKET STS.,Adjoining the Pennsylvania JiailJioad Depot

Philadelphia.

THE undersigned would'respectfully informtho public that ho Ims taken the above Hotelformerly known as “ THE MANSION HOUSE ”

which ho has refitted and newly furnished throuch-out. 5

Tho Rooms aro spacious and commodious; andfurnished with every convenience to bo found in thobest Hotels in tho city.
Tho ifUNITED STATES” Is admirably locatedfor tho convenience of travelers, being under thesame roof with tho Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,and thus saving both hack hire and porterage ofbaggage.' No pains will bo spared to render thou UNITED STATES” a pleasant and agreeable re-

sidence to all who may favor it with their patron-
age. Charges moderate.

If. W. KANAGA, Proprietor.December 1.3, 1800.

TKON—IOO tons of Iron—Hammered and
Rdllod—of all sizes, just ■ received, and war-

ranted to l}o of tho best nuaJUy> with a large as-
sortment of -

Shoot Iron, IVnshors,
Hoop Iron, Anvils,
Band Iron, Vloos,Ilorso Shoo Iron, Files,
Spring Stool, Hasps,Cost Stool, *

Bolts,_Blistor Stool, Nuts,
" Shoos,

T Screw Plates,Botso Shoo Nails, Blnoksmith Bellows,
Bivots, &o„ &0., &0.,Choopor than the ohoapost, at the Hardware store of

UENHY SAXTON,
East Wain street.March 27, 1802,

"ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Dcstrsoy Instantly

EYEEY FORM AND SPECIES OF

VEEML\.

Those preparations (unlike all others,) are
" Free from Poisons.”

“Hot dangerous to the Human Ratmly.”
“Rats do riot dio on tho promises*V

“They come out of their holes to dio*"

They are the only infallible remedies known.

2 years and more established in New York City.

Used by—- tho City Post Office.

Used by- tho City Prisons and Station,Houses.

Used by—:—City Steamers, Ships, Ac>
Used by the City-Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac.

Used %—City Hotels, ‘Aster*, ‘St: Nicholas/ Ac.

Used hy ——the Ac., Ao,

Used hy more tban%,ooo Private Families,

See one or. ttco Specimens of what is 'Every-where said by the People—Editors—.Dealers, dc.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with-vermin, needbe so no longer, if they 1130 °Costah's” Extermina-tors. We have used it to ou<* satisfaction, and if abox cost $5, we would have it. Wo had tried poi-sons, but they effected nothing; but Costau's arti-cle knocks the breath,out of Rats, Mice and Bod-
Bugs, quicker than we c;m,write'it. If, is in groat
demand, all oyer the country.— Medina(;o.

}
) Gazette,

MORE GRAIN and.provisions are destroyed an-nually in Grant County by vermin, than would payfor tons of this Rat and Insect Killer. '
Lancaster, (1Vis.,) Herald.

HENRY R. COSTAR—Wo are soiling your’
preparations rapidly,- Wherever they have been,used, Rate,-Mice, Roaches; and Vermin disapppoarimmediately. '-J.''
13CKJSB A Stoupfer, Druggists, Now Windsor, Mdl

<{ Costards" Rat, Roach, Ac., Exterminator.
'* Costar's”u CostarV' Red-bug Exterminator.

“ Costur’a " .

“ Costar’s” Electric Powder for Insects, <fcb, -
In 25g. 50c. and $l,OO Boxes, Bottles and Flasks.

$3 and $5 Sizes ron Plantations, Ships,Boats, Hotels, io.
CAUTION !I I To prevent tlio public frombcinj; imposed upon by, spiimus and highlypernicious Imitations, a new label lias been
prepared, bearing a fac simile of the Propi-i--etor’s signature.. Examine each box, bottle,
or flask carefully before purchasing, and take
nothing but “ Costars."

HSy Sold Everywhere—by:
All AVuoi.ksai.k Druggists in largo cities.

Some of'the-

Wholesale Agents in New York City,
Sh.cirollm Brothers i Co. Harm], Rislcy * KitchenB. Fahnestock, Hull A Co. Bush, Gale ,t Robinson.A. B. &D. Samis &. Co. M. Word/Closd'A Co. ■Wheeler & Hart. MTCisson A Robbins.James b. Aspmwall, p. g. Barnes & Co.Morg,ui * Allen, F. C.'Wells i Co. .
Hall, Bucko! A Co. Lazellc,Marsh <t Gardnerihomns * h ullor. Hall, Dixon & Co.P. D. Orvis. Conrad Fox.

AND, OTHERS.

Philadelphia, pa.

n y- w^ ott f „
' lS o,)<!rt Shoemaker & Co.R. A. Fahnestock & Co. jl'ronch, Richards & Co.

AND OTHERS.

And, by DntraaiSTS, Grocers, Storekeepers andRetailers generally, in all CpuNTityTowns and Villages
In the ,

IMTED STATES.

VO*Sold hi/

C. INHOFF, Grocer,

S. W.fIAYERSTICK, Druggist,

S. ELLIOTT, Druggist ]

•And by tbo Druggists, Storekeepers and Re-
tailers generally.

Country Dealers can order as above.
Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,
Ac., is desired Send for [lBo2] Circular,
giving reduced Prices] to

lIENMIT R. OOSTAB,
Principal Depot—No. 512 Broadway—[Opposito

the Bt. Nicholas Hotel,] Now York.
February 27, 1882.-^6m*

To Destroy— —Rat«( Roschoi, to.
To Destroy Mice, Moles, »n<3 Ants.
Tn Destroy -Bed-Bugs.
lo Destroy —Moths, iu Furs, Clothes, Ac.
To Destroy Mosquitoes, aud Fleas..
To Destroy Insects on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy— Insects on Animals, Ac., Ao.
To Destroy Every form and species of Vermin.

Kew Coal laid,
, ‘ AT TIIK WEST EtfJX OF CARLISLE.

THE subscribers would respectfully call the
attention. of Liraobunujrs and the citizens of

Carlisle,.and tbo surrounding country generally, to
ilieirnew COALYARD, attached to hisWaro-hoaso,
on West High where they will keep constantly

•
on hand a largo supply
of tho best quality of
Coal, to wit:

Lykcna Valley, Luke
Fuller,Pine Grave, and
Treverton, Broken, Egg
and Hut. Coni—screen-
ed and dry, all of which
ho pledges himself to
soli at the lowest possi-
ble prices. Best qual-

ity of Limeburuero* dud Blacksmith** Coal alwayson band.
7pSP" All orders loft-at the Ware House, or at bis

residence in North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to.

HENDERSON & REED,
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—tf.

Fire Insurance.
OTHE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBOKO’1 MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
of Cumberland comity, incorporated by. an act of
Assembly, in tho year 1843, and having recentlyhad ittt charter extended to tho year 1883, is now
in active and vigorous-operation under tho super-
intendence of thr following Board of Managers; ‘

Wm. R. Gorgas, Christian Stayman, Michael
Cocklin, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathoart, Jacob-
H. Coover, John Eicholborgor, Joseph Wickorshnw,
Samuel Ebcrly, Rudolph Martin, Moaos Briekor,
Jacob CooverandJ. C. Dunlap.■ The rates of insurance are ns,low and favorable
as any Company of tho kind iu tho State* Persons
wishing to become members are invited to make ap- Iplication io tho Agents of tho Company who are
willing to wait upon them at any, time. ,m

President—'VV. R. (3 OIIGAS, Eborly ;a
bcrland county. 1 •

Vico Pres’t.—CunisiiAH Stayuah, Carlisle Cum-
berland county.

Soct’y.—Jons C. Dunlai*, Mechanicaburg, Cum-
berland.county.

Treasurer—Michael Cocklix, Shopherdstown,
Cumberland county.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—John Shcrrick, Allen; Hen

ry Zeftring,Shircma,nstown ; Lafayette Peffcr,-Dick
irisonj Henry Bowman, Chufchtown; Mode Grl
Utli, South Middleton; Sam’l. Graham, W. Penns
boro’; Samuel Coover, Mochanicsburg; J.-W. Cock
lin, Shcpherdstown; D. Coover, Upper Alien; .!

•,0; Saxton.-Silver Spring; John Hycr, Carlisle’
Valentino Feoman, Now Cumberland.
/'York' S. Picking, Dover: James

Griffith, Warrington;. J. IVDeardorff, Washington.;Rioiioy-Clarlc, DillsbUrg; D. Rutter, Fairview; John
Williams, Carroll* .

Dauphin County.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
• Members of tho Company, liaving.-policies aboito expire, cun huvo them renewed by making appl

cation to any f»'f the Agents. ...

- March 33, 1802. .

liUMBSR AHB COAL,
OLIVER DELANCY

call tho attention of tho pnblio
* ' ,t° liis largo ami superior stock of COAL

an<l L UMBER, which ho constantly keeps'on bund
jithis yard, near tho Gas IVorks. The attention ofhuilders and others is particularly iuvitoil to his

■stock, of SCANTLING, PA hINOS, WEA THEli--110A ItpING, ERA MESTEER, Jl OAKDS; SHIN-
GLES, PLANE, LATHS, Ac. Our stock of COAL
comprises L YKEN S VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,ROBBERY, HUAMO KIN, SVNIWRY WHITEASH, LUKE ElDELE 11, LIME HERNISMS, m,<l
ItROAVTOP BLACKSMITH'S .COAL, all,of the
best quality, anti kept unitor cover, amt will ho sold
at.tho I nicest rates.

Thankful for tho patronage of a generous public,
bestowed upon the lute firm of lii.AuK <t UunAxuv,
ho would solicit a coutimianco of tho same, ns ho
■will strive to please. All orders loft at tho resi-
dence of Jacob Shvom for Coal or Lumber, will he
promptly attended to as heretofore. ■'■ OLIVE It DELANOY.

July 25, 1801.

Forwarding a commission house.
, FUSES** -■

COAL, PLASTER ,t SALT,
The snascrilicr Laving taken the -Warehouse; cars

and fixtures of IVilliaui.ll. Murru.v’s'WcH known es-
tublxellment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
inson College, would '-inform .tlio public, that he
has entered into a general Forwarding uud Com-
mission business.'!

The.highest market price will ho paid for Flour,
Groin ami Produce of all kinds.

Hu is ulso predated to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia arid Baltimore,‘at the lowest
rates, wjth safety and despatch. •*

Planter and Suit kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal ofall kinds, embracing
LYKFN'S VALLEY, •

LUKE FIDDLER,♦* ’

SUNRURY WHITE ASH,
LOCUST GAP,

Zimehnrnera*and Blacksmith*7 Goal, constantly for
?alo. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
mrt of tho towih,

J. R. NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

jrotaHTP. IiYNE & NOW*

HAVE just completed opening their Spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, &c to which they invito tlio early attention
of the public generally; ‘ Wo have greatly enlarged
our stock in all its various branches, and can now
accommodate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities at the lowest prices.
Wo don’t want the public to think that.wo have

•brought all tho Goods in Philadelphia, and New
York to our town, but wb can assure them that a
look into our store will convince-thorn that we have,
enough Goods to fully supply the demand in this
market. Persona wanting Goods in our lino will
hud it to their advantage to give us a call before
makingtboir purchases. All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
mado to effect sales.

JOHN P. DYNE A. SON,
North Hauovor struct.

Carlisle. April 25,-1801.

THE subscriber has justreturned from theJ eastern cities with tho largest, cheapest, and
boat'solectod assortment pf Hardware, ever offered
in this county* Evory thing kept in a largo whole?
sale and retail Hardware store, can bo hud a little
lower than at any other house in tho county, at the
cheap hardware store of tho subscriber.

Nails and'Spikes, —6o tons Nails and Spikes just
received of the very best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices.

60Q pair Trace Chains of all hinds, with a largo
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
filth chains. Jog chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
&c.'t Ac.

Jlamee.—3so pair of Homes of all kinds justre-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without, patent fasten-,
ings, cheaper than over.

Painta and Oila.—lo tonsWhitc Lead, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
rence white, white zino, colored ziuo, red lead, lard
oil, boiled' oil, sporm oil, fish oil, Ac. Colors of
every description, dry and in oil; in cans and tubes.

Farm Balia.—Just received the largest, cheapest,
and best assortment of Farm Bolls in the county.
Grconcastlu metal and 801 l metal, warranted not to
crack.

Powder.—2s koga Dupont Rock and-Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Sledges, Stone Ham-
mers, Ao.

Pihnpa and Cement.—so barrels Cement, with avery large assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than over at the Hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8j 1801,

/CHAINS.—GOO pair
all kinds, .with a larj

Butt Chains,
Breast 41

Log a
Cow "

Just received at the CheapMarch 27, 1862.

•s of Trnco Chains, of
goassortment of

Halter Chains,
Fifth “

Tongue lt

Spreads, Ac.. Ao.,
i liadwaro Store of

H. SAXTON.

Uagucrcrotj'pes.
TN beauty and durability, no “sun-drawn*picture equals a good Daguerreotype: this is the
opinion expressed by the loading photographic jour-
nals of the day, both American and English, andthose may bo obtained at the rooms of Mrs. Rurholds'Louthor street, two doors west of HanoveCarlisle, Nov. 7,1801—K,

low Cost! !!

Gold Pens and Pencils,

Carlisle, April 18, 1861,

EOats and (zaps.
THE- Hat and Cap Store heretofore -known

as “ KELLERS’* has been removed just oppo-
site tho old stand two.doors from Arnold's clothing
store. .

Tbo business .will be conducted as heretofore,and
all goods both homo made and city manufacture'
warranted to givo satisfaction as recommended. A
full.patronage is,respectfully solicited, and ov'ory
effort will ho made to keep .the assortment in Men
and’Boys Hats ami Caps .complete, with prices to
suit the times.

Spring stylos of Silk Hats now ready.

Nov. 11, 1301,
JOHN A. KELLER

stew coons.
A fresh and general assoH-

mcnt.of Groceries constantly
on Imncl, .embracing, tbo best qualities in tbo mar-
ket, such ns Coffees, Sugars, Spines, Tublo Oils,Pickles,' Crackers, Hlnoaroni, Citron, Kaisins, ns
U'oli ns ail the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with-.a'suitable assortment of the
finest , ■
Syrups & Molasses, Mackerel, Salmon
Caskets, Tuba, Churns, and other artiolos for house-
hold- use, including a flno assortment of

China, Glass & Queensvyare, '
The public uavo our thanks for the liberal pa-

•ronago bestowed upon iiadn tbo past; Wo hope to
merit a share of their custom in the future.

. April ID, ISCI. ■ , J W.. BBT.

'own"'and Country

GitTjscnliei* respectfully Informs lusJL friends find the public generally, -that he stillcontinues the Undertaking business,and is readvtnwait upon customers cither by day or by night.—.Ilcady-mado COP-PINS kept constantly on band,both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly onhand Patent Mctallio Burial Caw, of whichho has boon appointed the solo agent. This case isrecommended as superior to any of the kind now inuse, it being perfectly air tight.Ho has also furnished himself with a fine newRosewood 11kAube and gohtlo horses, with whichho will attend funerals in town and countryperson-ally, without extra charge.Among the. greatest discoveries of-the ago is
M elln* Spring MaJtraaa, the best ami cheapest bed

novr in use, the exclusive right of, which'. I have so-euredd and .will bo kept constantly on Land.'

Cabinet Making
in al! its various branches carried on, and Bureaus,Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, UpholsteredChairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Tables; Diningand Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds,I'ranch Bedsteads, high and low posts; Jinny Linda,ml Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs of allkinds. LookingGlasses, aud all otherarticles usually manufacturedin this lino of business, kept constantly on hand.His workmen are mom of experience, his materialtho host, and his work made in tho latest city stylo,and all under his own-supervision.. It will bo war

ranted and-sold low for cash.
lie invites all to give him a call' before purcha-

sing elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage hereto-fore extended to him ho feels indebted to his nume-rous .customers, and assures them that ho effortswill be spared in future to please theni in stylo and
price, (live us a call. ”

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite tho Deposit Bank, (

Carlisle, Nov. 6, 1661
DAVID SIPB.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICH Ano OWECV,
South Hanover street, opposite BentKt’ Store,

CarValeJ*

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and
well selected stock of
Head-Stones, Monuments,

TOMBS, Acof chaste and beautifuldesigns, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous ofsoiling out his stock. Head-stones finishedfrom three dollars upwards,

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., orouildmgs, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-ly on hand. Iron railing.for comotry lots, Ac., ofthe best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo nromnt.ly attended to.
~ r

Carlisle, Nov. 7, 18C1

Watches, Jewelry and Silver
WARE AT CONI,YN’S

TPME aro invited to call and examinetbo mrguat and handsomest stock of
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER

WARE, ,

Rt
V
n
o JwoUSllt

i
to

T
t,lia i>l' lCo' lla'’i n g purchased thi

determined to sell at price

soinU.i600 ?? Bold by rao/ B'lorantecd to ho as repre-sented or the money refunded. Old gold and silvertaken m exchange. b "

Oarlislo, Key. 7,1803 THOMAS.CONLYN.

PLOWS, PLOWS.—
, sale atManufooturorfmontof “

Plants Plows,
Kenwood's u
Zoiglor’s u
Woirioh's u

at the cheap Hardware Si

March 27, 1862.

-Just received and for
I*B prices, a largo assort-

IYork Motal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle do
Cultivators, Ac., Ac.

ttoro of
H. SAXTON,

Haft Main Street,

Selling offTwenty-Five Pelr Cent. De-

AT tho sign of the “ Gold Eagle/1 3 door's
above tho Cumberland Valley Bank/ Affd.tWo

doors below tbo Methodist Church on West Main
<o street, tho largest and host selected stock of

WATCHES and JEWELRY in the to*b/
bo sold 30 per cent, lower than, at any

place in tho Stato. Tho stock comprises a lai’go
assortment of Gold & Silver Hunting-case Watches,
Lovers, Lopincs, American watches, and. all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver timing,

Jewelry of nil kinds, Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and silver Ware, Music Boxes, Aeoordoous,
Oil Paintings, a great variety of Fancy Articles,
And a lot of the finest Pianos, which will bo sold 40
per cent, lower than over offered in town. The en-
tire stock.of Watchmaker tools, oases, largo Mirrors
arid Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms. *

Having selected a first class workman all hinds
of repairing will bo dono as usual, at reduced
prices.
—<Throo Pianos at $lOO below the factory price, on
account of the. Philadelphia Company closing out.
I will sell at the Jewelry store three Rosewood Pi-
anos, warranted, at i their value, on easy terms, if
called on sooni

ForRen t.—The largo thrso story BRICK HOUSE
on Main street, will bo rented from the Ist of April,
18C2. Call at tho Jewelry Store, in said building.

R. E. SHAPLEY.

May 17,180U

Wine and' Liquor Store.
SOUTH HANOVER STIJEHt, CARLISLE;'

(Directly Opposite the Volunteer Bffice.)

Wines and Liquors.
Any article sold ns snob, will bo strictly as reimsonted, and, will be sold Wholesale and Retail-attbo lowest market prices.- His stock consists in’part of

BEST FRENCH BIIANDIKS,
Martel brand, ,
Castillion <t Co.,
La Rocliolla,
A. Camise,

Old Pinel, ■Pollevoisin,
J. J. Diipny & Co.,Otard Old Laquurnn#

■GINS,
•Holland,
B. 13. Old Boblcn, Holland Wasp Anchor,.

Common. ■
WHISKIES.

Scotch.
Irish, ’

Family Nodar, 0.Ryo,,
Common Roctiilyd.

Wines of all Kinds.
Ho has also the 'agency for tbo sale of Lonercelebrated

READING ALB,

handSnPPl^' °f wh!cll will 1,0 constantly kept *oa

gratefullyreceived and promptlyattondc*
' GEORGE WINTERS,Fob. 0 1862—1y.

Foreign and Pouieslic Liquors.
TGI DWARD SHOWER respectifully nnnounto tho public, that ho continues‘to keep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a large and Terr su-
perior assortment of. ' . .

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his now stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho-'tel, and. directly south of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES, ‘ 1 -*■All ofohoico Brands.
WINES, •

Sherry, Port, Maderia,LiibonJ Claret, Na-tive, Hock; Johauuisberg, and Bodorboim-
CHAMPAGNE,

Heidsick & Co., Qei.lor A Co.,nni imperi-

WHiSKr
ohlon’ LirD’ ttnd Anoh°r-

Superior Old Rye, .Choice Old Family N«c-ter,'Wheat, Scotcli, and Irish.ALE' Bl£Z4l™^- : “

BITTERS,
Of the very best quality.

oth °1'" <!o “,iT‘"S o I'Uilß ARTuu^frill find i oa represented, as hiswhole attention-will
IO - 1? IJ1'° I,er T 1 careful .election of hiecannot-he-surpassed, and hopes tohave the patronage-of the publi'o. 1

Carlisle, April 12, ISM. \

b; SHOWER,

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Farming Implement Depot.
Td’ GARDNER & CO. now manufacture-
„,

* fodJtoep constantly, FOR BADE,-at their-cxtonsive Steam Works on East Main st., Carlisle, alargo assortment of Agricultural Implements, ofwell known and approved usefulness to Fanners,among which they would call especial attention to
Willoughby's celebrated

; Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken oyer fifty , first class premiums at,btnto ami County Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-berland, York and Perry counties we need not speakm detail of the merits of this drill, as scores of themare now in use on the best farms in these counties-Its reputation is established ns tho most completegram drill now manufactured in tho United States.It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Burley and Grass, evenlyand regular, without bunching Hie seed... Tho Kumsprings pass the. drill over stumps and stones, wilh-.out breaking pins or tho drill.. For even and reiru-lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum Spring Drill isun-equallod by any other. We also manufacture-and'sell the following articles, which wo can recommendto farmers as reliable 'implements of establishedcharacter:

Morrison's Patent Corn Planter,hash's Patent Straw and Fodder Cotter,Bridendolfs Patent Corn Shelter,Johnston's Cast Iron Hogs’ Trough,
. Ham’s Patent Cider Mill.

Also, Three and Four Horso Powers mid Thresh-
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Hollers, Plough.
Castings of various patterns, Cura Crushers; and.
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention..
Also, Egg Coal Stores and ton plate Wood Stores,with an immense variety ofother castings for housekeepers and others. Wo havo also an attractivevariety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which w« would call-
attention. .

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of pur business wo give par-,ticular attention. Our already extensive stock ofpatterns for paper, flour and saw mill* gearing ia-constantly increasing. Mill owmora and millwrightswill bo furnished with a printed catalogue of ourvarious mill patterns on application. Ourshop comprises all the various tools for turning,planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good

and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse-power, built in the best accommodatingterms. Engines built at our establishment may be
soon in successful operation at many of the largest'distilleries and tannnorios in Carlisle, and Cumb'd,
Pfctry and Dauphin cos,, to the owners of which we
confidently refer for informationns to theirefllcieu-oy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting,elsewhere.

POOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is astoainSnsh*

and Door Manufactory whioh is now in complete-'ordor for the manufacture of every description of

BTODINQ ftIATHRXAbS,
for the most costly as well as the plainest house.
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ao--

•cording to size of glass ; Window Frames from $l,B X'
upward; Shutters and Rolling Blinds from sl,76'’
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas--
ingg, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy'
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house '
building, furnished at the.lowest prices, and of tbo/
best quality qf lumber, Wo are also prepared;
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS'-
for tyapmiortors on the railroad, with promptness''
gpd op reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of the public is respect--
ft)>ly.solicited. Orders by mail promptly attend-
ed to F. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1831., _

CORN BROOMS.
Wo have - just roceived a lot of 65 dozen of

“ Rich's” superior made Corn Brooms, wbloh. wo-
confidently recommend as the boat and cheapest
Broom in the market. Bor sale only by the subscri-
ber, either at whti’jsalo or retail

November, 1861 J. W. BUY.

JOB PRINTING poatly osocutod at this-
o2Ua

New Wine and Liquor Store,
Three doors Bast of Inhojfs Grocery SILandfacing the Market Mouse, Carlisle. ’ ’

THE undersinned having opened'n full 1Jcomplete assortment of the purest rnU-
MW™ ANP LIQUORS,
■umkeopen. House keepers, and others .giPtaim a coll, being determined ta keep a bfttep
article than is generally.kcpt in the oounlrv /
low prices. f ■> Jf “ ua ft t

holl^^^^—Otard, Pinot Vintage, 1852; H O,

GlNS—Swan, Schoidam Sohnappa, nuFish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum. yor 8 01 <1
Wl.SES—Maderia, very old; Sherry, giroel

aga, Clarot, Champagne Mi.. *•

WHISKY Mdhbrtgahola, Pure S’bon and common. J,UUr**’

Also, DoijiHahns, Kottfes £aBottled iiqtiora oLall kinds. *
* '

WILLIASI ItTAIITIN.

THE undersigned would resrieotfdllv calftho attention- of Merchants, ilolol-keck-r. ■and Citiaons of Cumberland and' the snrronmfiS l
country, generally to his establishment ns obov?-'designated, whore[ho keeps constantly on hand every full and complete assortment of

, PUKE AND UNADULTERATED

GXNS,


